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.1ugu.s Chmg. Rtdartrw du Graphumt, a reumment mlennewe 
James k . \1. Chmg. u11 mchilrrlt rn pratrqru pnv de Vancouvtr sur sa 
pncrptwu dl' la ··.\lauon. " 

TFC: Be ade ·maintaining a bus\ architectural practice, are 
\Ou till teaching at the U.B.C chool of Architecture? 
JAMES CHENG: Onl~ occasaonally. I go out as a guest 
mtic. lJU t don't ha'e the time to go run a tutorial am-more. 
TFC: From the <,tandpoint of an educator, what do you 
think are some of the important rssue that tudents of archi
tecture should addre s today? 
CHENG: OK. That's a tough one. because I think evel) 
chool has different opimons. Mv personal opinion is: I think 

\Oung architect should be as well rounded as possible 
before they get out of college. and I would avoid specializing 
in the first professional programme. The main issue that 1 
would stress as to equip the student with as good a design 
background as po sible. After all, in the end, what distin
gUishes an architect from a draughtsman is that the architec
ture student has the ability to desagn . The drafting college 
graduates might be able to draft and draw very well, but they 
certainh cannot resoh e problems that deal with the same is
sues as an architect. 
TFC: Do )OU feel then that the practical skills, for example, 
of doing working drawings. could be learned at the office, 
and the design theory or the bai!>rs should be learned while 
vou're at school? 
CHENG: I disagree with that Look in my office anyway. 
We don't see working drawmgs as a separate issue from de
sign. We design evcrythmg from conceptual design LO the 
last detail of the wmdow trim, because I feel that every Iiulc 
bit of that contributes to the final making of the building. You 
cannot separate production from desrgn . 
TFC: \'\' hat are \omc of the products that your office is 
working on at the moment? Arc you very much a residential 
architect? 
CHENG: We!J, \\e do anything that a client would allow us 
to do, but the bulk of our work is resrdential. We are cur
rently domg two residential towers and we are doing a hrgh 
rise mixed-use building. Well not that high, only about 8-9 
storeys. And then we drd work for EXPO, which is not of a 
residential nature. We do have cornmercral office bUJidmgs as 
well. So generally '>peakmg, we like to have the challenge of 
differem desrgn problem\ rather than finding a niche and 
hiding our head\ in 11. 

TFC: Going on to another topic:, if we may. Since the 50's, 
the West Coast/Vancouvcr area was considered to be the 
only place in Canada wi th a di\tlllctive regional style. Thi' 
perhaps can be idcnuficd with the domestic works of Ron 
Thorn and Anhur Enckson . What role do you think these fig
ures have contributed to the West Coast Style and rs there an 
ongoing concern for rt·gronal architecture in Vancouver? 
CHENG: Well. I think there is no question that Ron Thorn 



.met b~ickson and B.C. llinning and a few others have con
lllhutt·d LOa We~t Co<tsl Style. I thmk one has LO understand 
LIH.' background. In thoc,e dtt}'>. there was an arts and hiring 
programme. Thes<' peopl<·. meanmg arrhne<ts and artist , 
thq all kne\'. each oth<:r. I hey got togt·thet frequently and 
th<.·y di.,cus~cd whcrt• archltectun'l'> and what the West Coast 
1 hmg ''· So there was a <.onscwu., effort to put a sort of uni-
fied front to the publtr to promote a new .,en se of architec
ture. You abo have to rcahLe that's also the umc when inter
national architectw e and Ncut1·a wet e just roming up to the 
West Coast of Canada and everything was JUSt changing at 
that time. So that pan iwlar moment of time is quite critical. 
Whereas if I compare it to today, we arc constantly being 
bombarded bv the media, meaning all the international 
magatine~ . Nm,ada\s, w<.• can walk down to a local bookstore 
and sec magazine from Ita I) ,Japan, all over helves, and am 
ne" building of any consequence that IS done next monLh 
''11l be flashed all over the world So con equently. the 
vounger archnects today are exposed to a very international 
set of influences. Now. good or bad, that mfiuenccs a lot of 
the thinking oflhe students at school. You know. there is not 
as much regional thinking in Vancouver right now as Lhere 
"as m the day ofRon I horn and Erick~on. However, I do say 
that we have a differenL climate say than Alberta, :-\ova Scotia 
01 'I oronto, and certain conscious architects are trying to 
deal with this, and w1th the materials and the labour force 
that's available, to try to generate a kind of architecture that 
is more peculiar to our region than just anywhere else, espe
ciall} concerning the quality of light and o on. It is actuall} 
interc ting to sec and to read the manifestos that the Ron 
Thorn Group (well I call them the Ron Thorn Group. but 
that's really lhe whole gamma of those people), the" talk 
about dealing with the light in B. C. Thev talk about dealing 
with the landscape. Thev talk about the colour of natural 
wood and all that. And I thmk you ' 11 find that some of those 
conrerns are still ven valid today. However, we don' t have 
the beautiful countrv s!les like the) had. anymore. Most of 
the architects toda) are building in the cnv or in the suburbs. 
and we don' t have the 'lame kinds oflabour force or lifestvle 
an\ more. Life is far more complex than , a\, in the 50' o 
that a person's home requircmems arc totalh changed . You 
know if you look at the earl) house , the, a1·e rather imple 
lwu~es , but today, because of multi-media, you know thing 
that we have, people arc going back to wanting rooms. Thev 
have room for their 'ideos, room for stereo , room for 
sew m g. rooms for all kmd of thing . And the activitie that 
one doe at home are complcteh different than in the 50' . o 
the programme become-; more complex. rhe electronic in
trusion is definite!\ here. so that al o dictates. All that influ
ences, I think, a" holc different t\pe of hou e that's going w 
come out. 
TFC: Would vou consider wood a, a local material to be a 
contnbutor to the We~t Coast Stvle, and is tt a \CrY relevant 
material for todav? ' 
CHENG: Oh, it' ull the ab olut<.' matenal for building m 
\ 'ancou\ er, and there are 'eq fe" peopk "ho can afford 
steel or masonry houses. To that t•nd. it is still a major in
fluen cing factor. I lowcv<.' l , tlw use of wood 1s different , the 
approach to wood is diO'crcnt. In the o lder days, when you're 
building in a forcstt'd \t'tting like some of the famou Ron 
Thom and Erickson house,, \ ou "ant the wood to weather 
n.uuralh. you "ant 11 to blc1;d '' Jth the i,Uldscape bccaw.e 
that ,,·a~ the \vholt• purpos<.' of choo-.mg to ll\ e out m the 
coumn . even though tht• countn \\as onh twent\ mmute 
from downlOwn. owada} '· 'ou hve in a cuntell.t o f uburbia, 

you live in an urban rowhouse situation, '>0 the u c of wood 
ha'> to reflect the n('\\ comext. We're no longer living in the 
cont('XI of \Oiume, but we're living m the context of a man
made cmironment, and to that end, ll bring<; out other con
\ldcr.lllon'> like urban design, like cultural continuitv and 
thing~ like that, and privacy, which i., vcr: important : Now 
that you have vet) do c proximit v of ncighbourc.. ~ou ha' e to 
find a wa' to 1 ctreat and you have to obtain your privac~ and 
}OUr \alllt\ when ~ou arc at home ~o that force a different 
w.c of wood other than the big wtde cxpen~1ve glass that 
made the earl} West Coast houses'><) famous. Now vou have 
to con)idcr how you use that large cxpamive glass and 
whether glass is used as transparent o r almo~t an absolute 
loll\ or so that >ou can create illm10ns and that pnvacy" pre
served. And the o ther thing i'> m new material. new old 
matenallike gla ., block. Such things come into pia} bec.w'le 
thev allow you to bnng light into a place without losing 
pmaC). 
TFC: You mentioned B.C. Bmning before. lie once re
marked that the cit~. meaning Vancouver. has alwa~ been in
nuenced b\ the Far East. and one can indeed trace Asian in
nucnces m both Thorn and Erickson' o, work. And he also 
mentioned that \\e are exposed to o much ,, orJdwide media 
at the moment. Do \ OU think Binning's statement till holds 
true toda~? 
CHENG: \'\'hteh statement? 
TFC: That Vancou,er has aiwa~s been mAuenced br the 
Far Ea t. 

CHENG: Oh. I thmk so. but now \Ou ha\e to count lhe m
Aucnce<t of Rome and New York and Ch1cago and e'er)
" here el e. 
TFC: I guess ~ou can say Lhat \'ancou,er i-; now a melting 
pot of 1dea. ? 
CHENG: Oh. I think mo t maJor aues are right now. I 
don't think there's ani olated at' am more. j ust look at the 
work of the Japanese architect . Look how much American 
infiucnces the' ha' cab orbed. Look at the'' ork of. a\. e'en 
people hke tanle) Tigerman in Chtcago or Michael Gra'e 
in Princeton. The> arc geuing idea from Aldo Ro '· the} 
arc bcmg, \OU know. There i a cro - fertilizauon that hap
pens all the time. The c people are con tantlv tra\elling on 
the same c1rcu11. Thev 're lecturing. talking to each other 
The) are good fncnds of each o ther. so u·c; not unusual for 
Frank Gerh\ to be 111 New York one da\ and be in foronto 
another da\. and then in \'ancou' cr. and then back to Loc; 
Angeles. o con equenth. \OU kno''· people arc exposed to 
all the. e nC\\ 1deas But I think the mo t important thing 
though. 1 to be a good de igner. to undcr-.t<md the problem 
at hand. To go back to the quesuon of Onental influence. 1 
think that \ 'anrou' er sull ha a ven stron~ Oriental ba'>e in 
0 111 de 1gn approach bccau c ofEnckson and Ron Thorn and 
the Ncutra and the Frank Uo\d \\'nght 'chool from which 
the \\'est Coa·t .trchitccture \\·a denvt•d \\ e don't ha\e the 
kmd of Roman ha'>t' 01 the Greek ba'e from ''hich tht· f.a'>t 
Coa't arrhnccture " dcm ed. Howc,er. bt•cau-.c of thi.., Ori
ental mfluen<.t'. I thmk the \\ est Coa't architects arc ull 
mort· o;cn, Hne to n.uure and land capt- and the . oftnc'' of 
the light " c haH' up here, J\ compared to the Ea t Co<"t. 
TFC: o, to th.u end do )Outhink then that the We 1 Coa t 
I\ more usceptibk to the mAuence from tht• Ea l or per
hap<t from ll' nt•tghbour to the mnh. ''h<.•re the climate and 
topograph) nM\ ht.• mort• comparable. for example. S.Hl 

Frannsco and the Cahforma Coa t? 
CHENC: \'\ell. urban design-wi c. there·, no que tion that 
• an Fr<mn ... co ha ... C\.c.>rtro a major influence. in tht· cit~ 
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.. 1 look at Wriuht as an inspiration or as an influence 
because of hif integrity as an architect. becau e of his 
philosophy, hou! he deal •vith architecture and ~vhat 
architecture m eant to society ... '' • 

~idelinc. For e'ample". a lot of the Fai1 ' ic'' ' lope urban dc
\i~ guideline 1 ba ed on some of the hou).mg t\ pes m San 
Franci eo. HO\H' \er. th:n i like a polin tatcment from the 
bure:tucrat,. But as \'OU look at ho'' archuect' are re,ponding 
to tho'e pohCle ... that', where \OU 'l'C a regiOnal approach 
perhap~ aboUl to eme~e. For example, \OU u. ea lot more 
''-'light and natural light than, ~'. mo't other prO\ ince,. For 
e\eraJ rea,on .. \\C do ha\e more gre) da'' here and .tlso our 

climate ic; much milder. We can afford to u'e more glas,. :\lot 
of it \OU don't u"e in Ala ·ka or Winnipea, ''here' ou ha\e 30 
below. Al o. a lot of\\'e-,t Coast architects. I belie, e. are en
'iti'e to the colour . For example. }OU will \cry ,eJdo m 'l'C 

the \\'e't Coa'l architects me bright primar~ colour . 
whether the\ 're in or not. JUSt becau e of the qualit\ of hght 
we ha\e here, the \'Jbram colour~ ju 1 don't come oA· \ ou 
can't do it lil.e )OU do it in Mexico or in the ~tediterrancan 
Al o. more importantl~. for me amwa\. in m} O\\n work. I'm 
more imere~ted in a balance of diffu ed light rather than a di
rect input of huge qu.anuues of unhght. becau e. e pecialh 
on gre~ da~ , that l..ind of light is not 'e~ plea,ant if it JU t 
come« in from one 'ide of the room. It ' 'ef1 importam to 
balance it on two ide . So we tend to haH~. for example, a 

outh-facing windo" on the opposite end of the room. to in
troduce a wash of natural light, so that ~ou don't ha'e a dark 
ca\e-like effect. And sometimes that becomes a generator for 
the ordering principle of the hou<;e. Then ~ou deaJ with 
tructure and integrating it w;th light admiuing de, ices that 

penetrate a ort of internal order that in turn could be ex
pre ed on the exterior or form of the building. And perhaps 
thi L.ind of an ime tigation could lead to a stronger per,onal 
tyle or regional st~le. depending on how )OU look at u . 

TFC: Do )OU consideqourselfa reg10nal archnect? And If 
~o. what makes ~our architecture more Canadian:. 
CH ENG: Well, 1 do consider m~ ''ork rcg1onal. I certainly 
\-.Ould not do the same kind of houses I do in \'ancouver if I 
were to get a commi ion m San Fr,mcisco. In that semc 
though. I loo!. at m} 01m work as \ery regional. But I ha\e to 
admit it, I do ha'e imcmational inAuence . Let' face it, all of 
u that arc intere ted in design are constantly ll)ing to ex
pand our horizom and explore what is in the nature of archi
wcture. And ffi) personal interest is in evolution rather than 
making a tatcment all the time. \\'hat I'm interested in de\ e
loping in m) O\\ n "ork is a sense of continuit) and a emc of 
C\olution, o that my work i$ graduall~ evolving \~ith a 
philo oph) that I belie .. e in, and that hopefull) each work 
that I do i sort of based on the previou~ example that I've 
done and re-ciding further. As you learn more about the mak
ing of building • you know, that to me I!. vel) important. So 
c,·cf}'job that we do son or refers to the work that we',c done 
before. but takes on a different departure or whale\. er So, we 
ne\ er quite abandon omething that w<.·'ve done and JUmp 
uuo 'omething el <.·. 
TFC: Judging from the work of)'our that 's familiar to me, 
\-.Ould you con ider )OUr elf a disciple of I..<.' Corbusier or 
how would )OU compare ~our designs in residential architer-

ture to th.u of tht• 50\ .tnd 60\? 
CHENG: Oh. O K. I do have two mflucnces that I admit to 
\Cn much. \\ hen 1 lhl\ m colkgc.:. I "·'' H'n much. a' an un
dergrad. H'~ mmh mlluenced h\ \\ nght and when I \~a' at 
Handrd. at gr.tdu.ue 'chool. of c..ourst'. I \1 as \en much in
llut·nced b' Lt' Cm hu,lt'l and RI< h.n d ~ki<.·r. became Rich
ard \Icier \\a' nl\ 'tudw m,,,tcl or "hate\ er YOU call tho,t'. 
It's realh intel t•,ting bnau ... e when I '' ·•~ an undcrgradu.lle 
'tudent, I didn't lile l.c Corbu,it•r .1t all. I don ' tthink I under
'tood him and 'uperhnalh. 'Oil know. I didn't like hi' o uck 
concrete work and th<.· u ... e ol bold \olumns. I found 11 ,,,\sa 
bit harsh. That \\ .1~ u·n had judgement in the o;eme that. \OU 

know. as a' oung arThitett. ~ou don't rt'<IIJ~ understand archi
tecture that \H'lJ , and lO CUI him ofl Jike that Wa. n't \en good . 
It took me ten \t'ar' to under-,tand "hat he \\as doing. But I 
sull per onall~ !la~ that the \\'right influence is the strongest 
C\ en though it docsn 't sho" in tht• work. 1 '' ould sa~ 11 's the 
philosoph~. I don't look .11 an architect's work just bv their 
formal auribute,, meaning the fom1s or the techmquc of 
making a building: I look at \\'right a an mspiration or as an 
influence becau'e of h1s lnt<.·grit\ as an architect. bccau~c of 
his philo~opln . ho\\ he deal \\ ith architecture and what ar
chitecture meant to 'otiCt) . His f01ms arc highl) per.,onal
ized forms and it is' er) difficult for am body to cop). whereas 
Le Corbu~1cr ha' a !.Cl of almost kitten pans that 'Oil could 
cop' or you could take· off from Hi' influences is therefore 
(ar easier to ... upcrficiall~ look at. But I find Wnght's philo~o
ph~ or altitude to\,ards landscape and so on are far mon· 
conduci'e to the work in architt'( ture here in Vancoll\t'r: 
meaning the regard to landscape and integraung the imide 
outside and all that Muff. I do not, howt'\ e1, find the per~onal 

forms of\'\ nght suitable. For inst,tncc,m that period wlwn 
Ron Thorn ''as litcrall) adopting and Frcd Hollingswort h lll
crall~ domg Frank I.loH1 \\nght houses; they arc beaut1ful 
hou~es but I find 1 hem kmd of dark and a bit, you know. out
dated for what the .st~ k ic; today. The} are beautiful piece' for 



wh;u the) are and a son of reckoning of a dillerent lifestyle of 
a 1 ccent past. People just can't live like that anymore. \\' e 
don't hJ\C that much ICI!>ure. We don't have that kind of gar
dener to maintain the lawn and trees and shrubs, cut bran
ches for Christma and thrs anrlthat. So one like" to change. 
Also '' e don ·t ha\ e the krnd of craft man that we use to have. 
Now we have to deal wtth pre-manufaclUred uems, meaning 
siding is p1·e-cut, your studs are pre-cul. You don't get cus
tom pieces oflumbcr anymore. I mean, if you do vou're pay
ing through the nose for it and most of our clients can't af
ford those things. So we have LO find a new expression based 
on the machine produced Items and that is what Le Corbusier 
had anticipated. And so m that sense, the fiye points that he 
puts out of how to bwld a free plan and all that IS still quite 
relevant in the design of the l:milding. And econdlv, you 
know, for an Oriental that I am. I am fascinated by the West
ern contribution, and for me to see Le Corbuc;ier. you know, 
being able to dra'~ inspiration from the Mediterrenean and 
from the Greeks and carry it through, that is quite important. 
became afterall. this is North America. and our basic influ
ences do derive from l'.urope. And it is a Western inclination 
even though il's 110\\ being moderated bv other influences. 
So for me it is a ven interesting mix of the two. So it is vcn 
important for me to understand Le Corbusrer and to under
~ tand the Western civilization. 
TFC: You mentioned the importance of a reflection of the 
times: I would like to read you a quote from Le Corbu'>ier in 
which he said. "A great epoch has begun. There exi ts a new 
spirit. Industl"), O\ endtelming u like a flood which flow· on 
low~trds the destined end, has fumi~hed us with new tool 
ad~tpted to this ne" epoch. animated bv the new spirit. The 
problem of the house is the problem of the t'poch.' How rele
vant do you feel is this statement todav? 
CHENG: I still believe that it's verv ;ccurate in the ense 
that I don' t think thnt we're at the same eporh making period 
as Le Corbusict was all the tnnc. Butt he hou~e is sull to me, a 

prototype of the\\ hole architecture gamble because the work 
that we do rn house'> are c;ome of the bases of the large wo1 k~. 
1 o that I refer to a lot of traditional f,uropean architect\. 
Take cutT<:ntly, Leon Krier, for mstancc, who is very mtcr
c~ted in a city room, and that kind of urban space. But what 1 
really desired 1s a room m a house. So m that sense, it goes 
back to my earl} comment about a young architect's educa
tion because you have to know how to des1gn a room before 
you can de~ign a city and what i~ involved with the design of a 
room IS c;o differcnl in proportion than sa\ some of the things 
that1s involved in the cit>. It's just a matter of magnitude. If a 
pen.on doesn't have the sense of scale to be able to deal with 
problems in a room. then the) can't deal \~ith it on a city 
scale. In that ~ense houses are still very very 1mportant m the 
development of a lot of architects· careers because they give 
them a chance 10 modify their 1dcas, to tl} out their ideas. 
make the mistake~ and stiU not ha\e a major impact on the 
environment Houses, can absorb a lot of personal idjo~yn
cracies in them. Whereas if you're domg a maJOr work dov. n
town, vou can't do that. It would become, you knov., quite an 
eyesore. So in that sense, houses are always going to be a \en 
1mportant experimental vehicle for any architect that is for
malt7ing their ideas. 
TFC: Please correct me if rm v.Tong, but I can recall vou 
sanng once that architecture is reallv vel) -~mple. All you 
have to understand 1 about the wall. the column, and the 
window. If this is true, how have you adopted it m your house 
designs? 
CHENG: 1 still bel1e,·e that that's the basic tools an ar
chitect has to work with: the wall. the columns and the win
dow. \\'hat we ha\e done is graduall\ clarify these elements a 
little bit more. Our earl} houses tend to deal ,,;th 'olume. 
like the Gwathme\, etgel or the Richard ~leier house where 
the concepts of space interpenetrating space and volume are 
the most important thmg . But after workmg with client and 
developing further. I come to find that that doesn't work for 
most people. When \ou have a famih of voung children and 
so on. who are runnmg around, you do need pri,-an, mu do 
need place where YOU can shut off and also 'ou ha Ye people 
that ha' e me ~' 11\ mg habit . ::\ot e' Cl} bodr could I" e m a 
R1chard :\1eier house. Also I value the traditional works. A lot 
of people like Tudor. -\ lot of people hke Georgian hou es 
and so on and I became curious tning to understand wtl\. 
and it i because the\ have fonnaJ rooms. To a lot of people, 
'ou knm\. the\ can go to a Ji,·ing room. the\ can go to a din
ing room. the\ can go to a certam pace So m our recent 
works. that i. what we haH~ done- but I'm till fasonatcd b\ 
~pace that i one. that j, highh imegral with the qualm of 
ltght because \Ott cannot deal wih. pace without light. o the 
two ha'e to come together and to me. the qualit\ ofhght. 1'1 
one of the paramoulll concerns of m, worh. o I'm sull \en 
much interested in 'pace but at the -,ame ume I'm "en inter
l.".;ted in articulatmg hght m pace. o m order to artiCulate 
h~ht m ~pace, I ha\ c to deal wuh columns. ''mdowo:. wall o 

• " ... [louses are still very, very important in the development 
of a lot of architects ' careers because they give them a 
chance 
their 

to n1odify their ideas, to try out their ideas, make 
n1istakes without having a major impact on the 

env1ronn1ent. " 
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\H' .lit' tlO\' ron~tanth '' orl..mg on a "' 'tem, lool..ing 31 a 
huu'e a' .1 ,e•• ie of mtt•re tin~'' ails and column' .md placing 
t•nmu~h "indo"' to h:l\ e 'arious l..md' tlf tran,part'IK) ,md 
rt:Hc..·crion. h ue•.ue' mam ditferent lmd' ol 'pace•, and dif: 
ft·rc:-nt mood' "lthm thb d\\elling. At the ,,1me tinll', I tn to 
intc:-grate that bad; into m' pe~onal intere'"' of. 'a'. Orien
ral archne·cture. ''here land cap<.' and build in~ merge' to-
l.:tllt'r. We•'n.• no'' extendm~ the column' and c.1rn ing out 

the· ''alk which becomes a frame imo the:- land,cape Or \\t' 

indude· thc· land,cape uno thh lmd of '>tnlcture. so that \OU 

hlur the· boundar: of the ObJect In othe1 ''oHb, \H' hop<' to 
fra~ment the objcn and intt'gr.ue 1t more. So. that 1s the 
1 e,oJuLion 1 hat I'm tn ing to get bet'' een some of the \\ ngh
tian attitude· and Corbustan fom1. fht' Corbu~1an lonn ba\1-
talh i an ohject in pace. You're de 1~nmg a ptece of sculp
ture tu liH• in. But I'm intere\ted m tragmentmg: that 
culpture and to bnn~ng the land. cape into Hand gt\ mg ll a 

,oftc.•r ,caJe. bc..·cau~e quite often. and that'' nn critc:-rion of 
m' o'' n hou'e too the' tend to be too mud1 of an object that 
the\ dommatc- thm~ .surrounding them, including other 
prople 'h •u e,, But \\e ha,en't found a perfect rc,olution of 
the- t\\ • · O.,omctime,, ' ou ha' e to uppre certain thing, m 
order I o') Ill\ e'lig:ue other is ue . That'' \\In for example. 
"hen Peter £i,enman was domg hi house enc: .... he \\<I~ ac
tuall unh in1ere u.•d in the Slnlctural en e of the architec
ture. He wa'n 't realh addrec; mg a lot of other 1ssues and that 
allowed him to im e'tigate just that. Of cour c. wt.• don't have 
that kind of pri' 1lege. For a pracucmg architect. it could be 
deadh to 'uppre~ omething to uch an extreme. Hou c· 
bc-comt.• not lileable. Howe\er. )OU do ha'e to pia\ that son 
lJal.ance game, th:lt )OU ha\e to . uppre s certain thin~-. in or
der to e>.plore and understand others. But then I realh be
lie\e that an architect has to build in order to under tand ar-
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thite.:ture. 
TFC: Do ~ou lt.•d then that thc• hou'e 1 the most per,onal 
form ol .tn-hitt:ttul .tl t.•xpt c..•s,wn a~ \\ell as perhap!> a n:
'pon e .tnd a rdkction of '>OCJ.ll \.llueo,? \nd would you ron
sader 11 a cultUJal attif:tct ~ 
CHENG: \\'dl. it is a H'l y per,on.tl cxpres 1011 and it does 
reHen cenain kind' ol social '.tlut.•' bectu'e vou 're dealmg 
with a \C~ dlt<.' 'enm th.ll t.an allord to ha' e a custom hou~c: 
built. But I cen;unlr would 11ot ''" that it rcAecl\ a wide 
range or sonal conct:rn' I thinl.. houses aa e basrcalh n ch 
men·- foiJte, .md to th.H c:nd an architect has to use it to cn
lich his O\\ n vocabul.tn . 'o th.ll \ ou can appl) 11 to the less 
gifted projen. For example·. wt.• adapt a lot of things, ligl1l ad
milling de.·' let.'\ and spatial qu,tllll<.'S th.u we learn from inglc 
famil~ houses. to our multiple f.umh dwelling propertic!>. A 
lot oft he thing-.. the detail' ;md .tpproachc that we we dc.•vel
oped throug-h mgle fan11h house'· \\ e \\ere able to adapt 
onto other proje<L'> and ll\t.' thc:m to mform other thing" . so 
to that end. I think that th.u·., ve~ important. 
TFC: Would 'ou 'a) th.n the 1dea of the American Dream
hou e. or the American Dn:am of owning a house 1s past and 
that the con do " m? 
CHENG: Oh no. I \\Ouldn"t -.a, that But I wouldn't drsun
glll ha condo and a hou'e a~ two \eparate thing . I mean the 
dream i to own ~our own home, be it a house or a condo. It 's 

JUSt a mauer of' our financ1al capabihues. People nowaday.) 
haYe a choice ~'hether the\ want a citv dwelling or a country 
dwelling. In the old da) s \ ou had lo be very rich to have one 
of each. In \'ancom er or m most of our cities now vou do 
have a chmce. You can try to own a house on a lot i~ ~ tradl
uonal-house sense. or ) ou could O\\ n a condo. or a to'' n
house dowmo" n. It depend~ on the life l\ le vou wanl. It's a 
\en interesung phenomena right now . in · \'ancou,er. A 
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condo on Fairview sell'> for the same price as a house in Rich
mond. So you have a choice. 
TFC: Does that reflect a tendency towards a more urban 
hfest\-le? 
CHENG: Oh, no question. I think the lifestyle is definitely 
more urban. A lot of the houc;es that I've de igned m my ca
reer arc acwally a m1xtu1 c of a city house and a country 
house. I say m my career smcc I haven't des1gned a country 
hOU!>C ycl. 
TFC: A final note perhaps about the upcoming EXPO? 
EXPO '67 was considered to be a watershed event for 
Ca nadian architecture. As a con tributor to EXPO '86, arc 
there any architectural lessons to be learned from the coming 
event? 
CHENG: l don'tthink so. I think, right now, EXPO '86 is at 
best an example of what's currently going on. I thmk it has 
opened the doors to new d1rections. J don't think it' going to 
ha\ ea tremendou impact on the pracuce of architecture. It's 
basically a sho'"ca ·e of the current expression of architec
ture. Actually, the only thing that is beneficial to a lot of B.C. 
architects is that it's mandatory for every building to be de
mountable and reusable. And it force a lot of architects to 
cons1der the use of •Heel. If an) influence is to come out of 
EXPO it is that it opened up a lot of architects' vocabulary to 
include steel. But as far as I'm concerned, unfortunately we 
don't have any so-called super stars working on the site. You 
know, Erickson was excluded, and the only person of an~ in
ternational stature that has been allowed to practice is Zei
dler. So in that sense, we do not have any real great works of 
architecture in EXPO. To me it's just a bunch of competent 
buildings that would make the fair verv succe sful. That 
should not be con trucd as criticism of the fair, because I 
think there's two different issue here - One i to create a 
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very successful fa1r and the other one to make works of archi
tecture. It would be 1deal if the two could come together, but 
e ... en if )OU look at the Olvmpics in L.A .. 1t's \Cry succeHful, 
but there's cenainl) no architectural legacies left over o 
maybe it\ a sign of the time that v.e'rc in that it becomes 
\en difficult. I think the architecture state that we're in right 
now ic, very exciting, but also \Cry confu ed, becau e right 
now annhing goes. lt v.as rather amusing to read the current 
issue of Newsweek, where there was an architecLUral criticism 
on post-modem architecture that's been spnnging up every
where. And now post-modem architecture in h1gh rises or 
corporations have completely replaced all the glass plate~. 
And this particular critic is saying that so many of them are 
done by bad hands with no understanding of what post
modem architecture was originall) intended a·. It's like a bad 
dream. It's lile a Wait 01sne} on air. lt' aU a'er the place. We 
are at that kind of tagc in our architectural world ""here an)
thing i poss1ble. And I think it i up to the good designer to 
exerci e a cenam sense of con traint and a certain sense of 
electi\it\. And that'c; one of the rea ons why I'm more inter

ested m e' olution rather than jumping on band-wagon . be
cause eveotuaJl> a person's work has to be judged bv the 
whole enure hod\ of work that he' created. You don't look at 
Le Corbusier a one bUilding or Aalto or an).bodv like that. It 
is the embodiment of their life's work, and that's what mat
ters to me or Luis Barragin, or an) of tho e people that I'm 
very interested in. There is a con.s1 ten" m approach and a 
qualit) that prc,ails in e\oef") one of their projects. 

Angus Chmg, Craphirj Editor, rtcmll) mtm•iro:rdjamts K .. \1. 
Chmg, a l'ancout•tr archittcl in pm.•alr praclia on his vltu.•s of lht 
··Houst. ·· 
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